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;. The faneral of Phil Annonr, jr., took
place at Chicago Thursday.

Get. Lawtox's remsins are lying in
atate at Fort Wayne, Indiana, his former
home.

. The American Line steamer, Paris,
which was saved from the Manacles, has
arrived at Belfast.

A new company to manufacture auto-

mobiles and gas engines has just started
business in Omaha.

Fsance object to this government
appointing a woman representative to
the Paris exposition.

An army regulation just issued requires
the soldier to wear his campaign hat in
its original shape on the Alpine order.

The latest from Gen. Buller's head-

quarters in the field, Spearman's camp is
that all will be staked on the impending
battle with the Boers.

Ox her deathbed at Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Mrs. Vanhorn confessed that she mur-

dered her mother, the wife of Thomas
Egan, who was hanged for the crime in
1882.

One hundred and two sunstrokes were
officially reported in the city of Buenos
Ayres Sunday, and of these, ninety-thre- e

were fatal. The temperature was 120'
in the shade.

The United States sells more than
twice as much as it buys, Germany buys
f25O.O00.OO0 worth a year more than it
sells, and Great Britain buys twice as
much as it sella

Despondency from ill health is sup-
posed to be the cause of the suicide of
an old man named Stevens, at the resi-

dence of his son-in-la- W. H. Mann,
near Crete Wednesday.

The people of Delta, Ohio, were sur-

prised at the return of Oliver Pike, whose
funeral was held there four years ago,
and whose body was supposed to be
buried in the village cemetery.

Thuksdat morning Dayton, Ohio, suff-.ere- d

a heavy loss by fire which started
in a boiler room, caused by an overheated
boiler exploding, in the tobacco ware-

house of J. B. Wolf. Loss $500,000.

Dpkino the current year 76,489 Italians
emigrated to the United States, 53,546
were males and 22,943 females. They
carried with them 9788,805. Just 1,445
Italians were refused admittance to the
United States.

In the House of Commons John Dillon
declared that the military reputation of
England was irreparably ruined, that the
Boers had established a claim to be free
and no amount of brute force could ever
diminish their claim.

A fibe at St Louis, Ma, Sunday
morning destroyed property valued at
$1,500,000. It originated in Penny &

Gentle's dry goods store. Falling walls
killed one fireman, and injured eight
others, one probably fatally.

Gen. C. J. DnwoKTH, died Saturday
at his home in Omaha, of a stroke of
apoplexy, which came upon him Satur-
day morning. He was at one time atto-

rney-general of the state. The re-

mains were taken to Lincoln for burial.

The present-da- y socialists claim that
they are endeavoring to replace compe-
tition with national putting
all the people productively at work,
instead of having most of them destroy-
ing wealth. "Public ownership of public
utilities" is one of their maxims.

O. A. Goodrich, a prominent railroad
and bridge contractor, was arrested at
Sioux City Thursday charged with mur-
dering his partner, John E. Bobson in
Sioux City last month. The warrant
was sworn out by Henry Morrison, a
detective, who bss been working on the
case.

It is not thonght that the death of
Mr. Goebel in Kentucky as the result of
the assassination, will make any differ-
ence in the legal status of the contest
for governor. If it is finally decided
that Goebel was elected governor, then
it will doubtless be held that Mr. Beck-
ham rightly succeeds him. On the con-
trary, Mr. Taylor declares that he was
elected governor of the state of Ken-tack- y

by a majority of 40,000, and de-
clares be will leave it to the decision of
any three fair-mind-ed men on earth.

Jos SnuEYof Pennsylvania stirred the
brethren up in congress in a speech last
Thursday. He was formerly a very
earnest advocate of the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1,
bat has changed his views on that sub-
ject, and is not in line with his demo-
cratic colleagues on the question of
expansion, Be took an hoar to criticise
them for opposing the annexation of the
Philippines, and when he concluded,
received sock an ovation as has not been
accorded any speaker in the house this

Tax republican state committee meets
this week, to deteraune in regard to
holdtag the state conventions. Whether
then shall be one or two will be the

iportant proposition before the
The general opinion seems

to be for one convention and an early,
began, herd-foug-ht political enaipaign,
bat there wants to be no each general

i last year that the national eom--
uttee rather wished defeat to Nebraska

i order to iaeare Bryan
, believing ha was the easiest

sua to defeat for president. A batter
rale is to do yoar bast always fsryoar

, because these are apt
to be attacked tret aad
teatly.
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Arthur Sewali, Bryan's last democrat-

ic candidate for vice-preside- nt, says the
United States should stand with the ad-

ministration in all that is being done to
hold the Philippinesthey are worth

Latest War Mewi.

A cablegram from Manila Monday says

that Brigadier General Kobbe's expedi-

tion in the Islands of Luzon, Leyte and
Samar has occupied permanently and
garrisoned nine towns with the Forty-thir- d

and Forty-sevent-h regiments.
This has placed on the market 180,000

bales of hemp.
Five thousand insurgents armed with

rifles, and over 5,000 armed with wooden
swords, bows and arrows, were encoun-

tered during the entire trip. The troops
killed seventy-fiv- e natives, eleven of
whom had rifles. The others were vil-

lagers, armed with wooden swords.
The American loss was one man

killed and nine men wounded.
The Americans captured $9,000 in

gold, the enemy's money, and forty muzzle-l-

oading brass cannon. At Calbagog,
Samar, the enemy evacuated the town,
the Americans chasing, fighting and
scattering them to the mountains.

At Catbaalogan, Lukban, the Tagalog
general, fired the place with kerosene
just before the Americans landed and
then fought with cannon and rifles from
the hills encircling the town for two
hours. When the Filipinos were driven
ont the Americans did their best to save
the town, fighting the fire for several
hours. Thirty stone and sixty other
houses in the business portion were con-

sumed. The soldiers prevented the fire
from spending.

According to the Kaiser's new naval
program, Germany will have forty bat-

tleships in 1910, instead of the seventeen
she has now, twenty large cruisers
instead of eleven: forty-eig- ht small
cruisers and gun-boa- ts in place of thirty-tw- o,

and 114 torpedo boats instead of
eighty-fou- r, as at present.
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District 44 and Vicinity.
John Leipp, who lives near the school

house, was in the field since Wednesday
of last week, cutting corn stalks, the
frost is not of the ground, but two inches
of soil on top is dry.

Mr. McFarland of your city is engaged
in hauling hay and straw past this place
nearly every day with as many as four
teams, with large racks, wending their
way to the sheep ranch, north of the city.

Fred. Stenger has sold his fine buggy
to Colonel Casper, and we are told that
Fred, is thinking of buying for himself a
new automobile. If Fred, does get his
traveler, we will lift our hat to him the
first time he passes ns and give him more
than half the road.

On January 22, 23 and 24, we observed
that Tom Johnson and Joe Drinnin were
each engaged in excavating dirt for stock
ponds, but the 25th closed scraper navi-

gation, the thermometer reaching zero
on the latter date, and work has not
since been resumed.

Thomas H. Dishner is improving his
residence, the old homestead, by chang-

ing partitions, doors, etc., and otherwise
making it more convenient, causing car-

penter work and mason work to be done
in mid-winte-r, which is something quite
unusual in the country places.

Last Wednesday evening we saw a new
wind mill being freighted past here going
east, and at sunrise the next day here
came Tom and the "mules. The former
is Henry Lubker's right-han- d man, and
a mechanic, the latter was hitched to a
light wagon upon which paint would
make a wonderful improvement.

Sam Drinnin has sent an order to War-
saw, Missouri, for a thoroughbred Ton-lous- e

goose and also a large rooster of
some strain the name of which we have
forgotten. Mr. and Mrs. S. P., by atten-
tion to business, are building up a flock
of poultry second to none. They now
have a brooder with 150 warm eggs doing
duty in a room, dug out for the occasion.

leHoved!
One block west, four doors from

Schwarz & Easton's hardware store,
where we will be pleased to see our cus-
tomers. Our line of dry goods is better
than ever. One thousand yards of best
calico on sale at 5c a yard.

2t The Fair.

Sicnland and Vicinity.
News scarce.
The sick of the communty are report-

ed mending.
Marriage proved a complete failure in

our town last month. Look out for this
month.

Joe DishnerfB new kitchen is completed,
sided, covered and occupied. Push gets
there quick.

Charles Hoagland, JnliuB Ecker and
Fred Miller were doing business at Co-

lumbus Saturday.
Herb Nelson will move to Fullerton

next month, where he goes into the
pump business with his father.

A dance and oyster supper material
ized at the home of Wra. Yonkie last
Monday night It was a surprise for
Master Fred, and all report a good time.

OecarTeterson moves into the Nelson
home, which he has purchased. We re-
gret to lose Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, but
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Peterson to our
neighborhood.

Lost, strayed or stolen, those beauti-
ful spring-lik-e days. How vanishing,
fleeting, flopping, down to mercury
dropping; from torrid clime to arctic
zone. Return, oh, beautiful days, re-

turn!
We are glad to note that the India

famine fund recently started by a Chris-

tina paper has been raised to $147.55
within a week aad n goodly portion of it
comes from different towns in our good
atate. No wonder we have abundant
crops.

The friends and acquaintances here of
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Ernst who are having
ssore than their share of sorrow, deeply1

IXXXXXXXXXXXXX

sympatize with them in the loss of their
little ones and would have them com-

forted by knowing their darlings are not
'lost" bnt just commencing a new life
with the One who gave.

Fareata, weep yoar htm bo mora.
The children hare just goae above

To where the angel hover 'roend,
Rleet with oar Maker's love, x--

He found it in His wisdom to recall
his children from you. So let it not
your faith and love in Jesus Christ undo.

SswMfHIHnnTllttltllllllllTrWienMt

man Sears $. 1

Our notes this week begin with The
JoubnaIi of February 20, 1878, and close
with that of May 1, 1878.

Born, Feb. 17. to Mrs. Gus. G. Becber,
a daughter.

E. D. Fitzpatrick started in the sta-

tionery business.

F. P. Burgess purchased Wm. Leach's
interest in the Era.

The Stearns prairie poet office wss
moved to J. P. Braun's.

Work began April 12, at Joe Bucber's
mill site on Shell creek.

Gus. Lockner made a 12x25 addition
to the north of his dwelling.

MTS.B.T. Page of Omaha began her
career here as music teacher.

Baker post G. A. B. purchased a drum
and bugle for service in camp.

Thomas Flynn set out twenty thous-
and cottonwood trees that season.

After July 1 there was to be a daily
mail between Albion and Columbus.

John Walker planted twenty acres to
trees, cottonwood, box-eld- er and ash.

The Columbus Maennerchor had an
excellent house at David City, April 6.

"To make a good wife or a good hus-

band requires the of both.''
All the iron work of the new railroad

Loupe bridge was in place March 25,
187a

Married, Feb. 21, 1878, by Judge J. G.
Higgins, Alf. N. Burgees and Miss Ada
Sheets.

Married, March 28, 1878, by Bev. J. A.
Hood, Charles H. Young and Mrs. Ella
Compton.

Mrs. Ida Lightfoot and three children
of Cheyenne, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mis. D. Anderson.

Budolph Kurumer left April 90 for a
trip to the fatherland, expecting to look
in at the Paris exposition.

Died, February 26, Lena Gertrude,
daughter of H. L. and M. L. Small, aged
four years and two months.

D. Anderson purchased the Wilson
property in Oida addition and land
enough to make four acres.

Mamie Hnnneman took the medal for
good spelling the first week of her
attendance at Brownell Hall, Omaha.

Married, on the evening of February
21, 1878, by Bev. J. Q. A. Fleharty, O. C.
Shannon and Miss Elizabeth M. Davis.

P. H. Kelly returned from the Black
Hills convinced that there was gold there
in great abundance, but difficult to reach?

Father Ryan received a letter from
Deadwood, stating that James Collins
formerly of this county had died there
March 24.

In the Galley school district, Jacob
Outer was moderator; there
was $667.22 in the treasury, and no in-

debtedness.
At Orlando Rose's sale, a team of

mares brought $295; spring colts $40 to
$60. At L. H. Jewell's sale, cows reali-
zed $20 to $32.

G. W. Galley, after a trip through
Madison, Antelope and Boone counties,
spoke very highly of the people and their
farming operations.

The Era office was moved April 4 to its
new location on Nebraska Avenue, the
boys working away all the while that the
house was being moved.

C. A. Speice was mayor and we notice
that there were five prosecutions con-
cerning houses of ill-fam- e, with fines
ranging from $10 to $35.

J. A. Baker, James Warner, A. C. Tur-
ner and The Journal editor, April 10,
1878, had peach trees in full blossom,
with a fair prospect of fruit.

O. E. Stearns disposed of his land on
Stearns' Prairie to Henry Wassenberger
and Jacob Henreich of Washington
county, Wisconsin, for $200.

A lamp-bo- accident at the Nebraska
House made a flame and scorched a
table and the floor, but was promptly
squelched by George Spooner and Mr.
Marmoy.

The Lost Chord," that beautiful poem
of six stanzas by Adelaide Anne Proctor,
which has since been set to such appro-
priate music, found a place in The
Journal.

George Francis Train had reached bed
rock. He was then living on one piece
of dried apple per day, eating it for
breakfast, drinking n pint of tepid water
for dinner, and swelling up for supper.

An experienced Nebraska wool-grow- er

claims that ".the effort of nature here is
to raise two crops of wool n year," and
that an examination of the flocks will
make the fact too apparent tocontrovert

Mr. Day of the Atlantic nursery insist-
ed on the absolute necessity of mulching
fruit trees, summer and winter, and that
clean etraw placed around the trees to
the depth of four to. six inches is the
best mulching.

to
A number of Creeton people made im-

provements, among them being Wm.
Jackson, Mr. Drake, George Bowlin, Mr.
Mataon, Mr. Iverson, Mr. Olson, Mr.
McCandlish, Mr. Sage, Mr. Anderson
and Mr. Tucker.

J. G. Mickey of Osceola was in the
city April 28, for lumber for the new
jail of Polk county. This, was, in fact,
her first jail a cage with two eella. W.
B. Dale of this place bad tke contract

-- fy :v- -

for the iron work.
The editor spent an hour at the farm

of Andrew Matthis, five muse north of
Columbus, and in a lengthy article de-

scribed the premises, the great beauty
about the place being that everything
was kept in the best of order.

John W. Iliff. known as the "cattle
king of the plains,' died at his residence
in Denver, Colorado, Feb. 9, leaving a
wife and three children. He was born
near Zanesville, Ohio, about 1832. His
ranch included 20,000 acres of land.

March 22, 1878, J. P. Becker, E. J.
Baker, L. Gerrard, J. E. North and M.
Whitmoyer, as incorporators, gave notice
that on the 23d of April, 1878, the books
would be open for receiving subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of the Colum-
bus and Loup Valley Railroad company.

Wm. Eimers of Iowa, uncle to Barney
Delsman, was negotiating for a lot on
which to erect a large, brick merchantile
establishment. He afterwards purchas-
ed a half interest in the east wall of
Marshall Smith's building on Thirteenth
street and the lot udj.titiing on the east.

Jos. Rosno, who lived west of the
Loupe railroad bridge, was found dead
in his stable April 3. He had a rope
around his neck, his feet and hands
touching the ground, the rope being
fastened to a harness pin above. He had
once before made a show of committing
suicide.

The A. O. H. Division No. 1 advertised
a grand ball at the opera house Monday
evening, March 18. Among the com-

mittees we notice these names: T. C.
Ryan, J. G. Higgins, Bsrney Burns; M.
T. Kinney, John Browner, V. A. Macken,
J. Haney, M. Morriasey, R. L. Rossiter,
T. Flynn, John Flynn, W. M. Denneen
and John Macken.

Otto, son of Henry and Katrine
Leuscbe, aged six years and one month,
was instantly killed, April 24, the seats
in a three-seate- d, light wagon, being
tipped out, all the family being slightly
hurt. The seat struck Otto in the tem-

ple, and his death was instantaneous.
The embankment was only a foot down,
and the team going slow at the time.
The spot where the accident occurred
was half a mile north of Edwin Abren's
dwelling.

Ha Wasat "SealceaV
"When I go over to the old country I

am going to get a lot of clothes to
bring back with me," said' a well
known Windsorite, who went abroad
recently.

"Oh," said his hearer, "if that is the
case, I have a brother who is a tailor
In London, and 1 will give you a letter
of introduction and write him telling
him to use you right."

In course of time the traveler step-
ped into the tailor shop iu London and
presented his letter of introduction.
He got a warm handshake from the
tailor, who said he had received a let-
ter from his brother telling of the
traveler's expected arrival, but could
not understand part of the letter. The
letter,, when produced, read:

"Dear Brother The bearer, Mr. ,
Is from our place and wishes to get a
lot of clothes in London. He has all
sorts of money. Soak him. Yours af-
fectionately."

The part of the letter that could not
be understood was the concluding
phrase. The traveler of course under-
stood the Americanism, but managed
to keep his face straight while he gave
It a favorable construction. He saved
the laugh until he could have it on his
American friend. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Mia Plea Far Water.
"If there is anything I dislike," re-

marked Colonel Stilwell, wiping his
mustache with impressive deliberation,
"It is a bigoted person. Some of the
people at my home in Kentucky came
very near taking permanent offense at
me, but I held out and finally con
vlnced them."

"What was the discussion about?"
"It was the old controversy. Some-

body mentioned water, and Judge Mor-
gan stated bis opinion that it was
something that ought to be abolished.
The major argued for its use In moder-
ation, but the judge wouldn't have it.
I was sorry to disagree with the judge,
but I stated my arguments and clinch-
ed them so that he had to give in. I
called his attention to the greatachieve-ment-s

which all the world is now en-
gaged in applauding. I recalled to his
mind the glories of our naval heroes,
the men who are so proud of their
country, the men of whom their coun-
try is so proud. Then I pointed my
finger at the judge and asked him how
those naval heroes could have done
these glorious deeds if there hadn't
been plenty of water for them to sail
their ships on." Washington Star.

The public has to be educated like
an ordinary school boy, only "what is
everybody's business, is usually nobody's
business," and "Experience keeps a dear
school." Fremont is now using a cen-

tral school building which is accommo-
dating 360 pupils, $39,000 in bonds have
been voted for a new high school build-
ing, the board have determined to tear
down the building in use, and on the
ground erect the new one, seemingly a
very foolish thing to do, but, as the
Tribune saya "since the bonds have been
voted for a specific purpose, the proceeds
could not be legally diverted to repairing
this building and erecting a new building
elsewhere with the remainder of the
jnoney. The public bottled itself up, fn
a measure, when it voted bonds up to the
limit" It seems the veriest folly to
tear down that good building, but the
best way to keep out of trouble is not to
get into it.

Ttola.Yaifaw! tlatff
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You can help anyone whom you find

suffering from inflamed throat laryn-
geal trouble, Bronchitis, coughs, colds,
eUx, by advising the use of BALLARD'S
HOBEHOUND SYRUP; the great rem-
edy for coughs and colds. Price, 25 and
50 cents. A. Heintn and Pollock A Co.

There is probably no diseaeo or'con- -
dition of the human system that cauibss
mom suffering and distress than piles.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT cures them quickly, without pain
or detention from business. Price, 50
cents in bottles Tubes, 75 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co.

Nervous children are almost always
thin children. The "out-door-bo- y" is
seldom nervous. WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE is the best preventive
of nervoaenesB. It strengthens the sys-
tem and aasista to that sort of flesh,
which creates strength and power of
endurance. Price 25 centa. A. Heintz
and Pollock Co.

3. --f- -- 5" 7.'Mmy

Be Tea Wait a Cakaaar?
The biggest and best calendar ever

issued by any American railroad is now
being distributed by the Burlington
Bout!

It has twelve sheets, one for each
month of the year. On each sheet- - ia a
striking illustration of some feature of
the Burlington's service or of the terri-
tory reached by its lines the govern-
ment fast mail running at fall apeed; a
tourist car on its way to California;
engine 1501, the largest passenger engine
in the world; a library car; a compart-
ment aleeper; the Burlington station at
Omaha; a dining car; a monster freight
train; Estes Park, Colo ; the plunge bath
at Hot Springs, S. D., Yellowstone
Falls, etc.

The' drawings from which the pictures
were msde are by Louis Brannhold, of
Chicago,and cost several hundred dollars.

The size of the calendar is 22x28.
The dates are in big type which can be

read at a distance of 50 feet. For busi-

ness offices the Burlington calendar is
simply invaluable.

Purchased in large quantities, the cal-

endars cost the Burlington Rmte 27
cents apiece. With postage, packing,
etc., they represent an investment of
about 35 cents. Our price is 25 cents
10 cents less than cost. Write for one;
stamps will da If it is not satisfactory,
send it back and your money will be
promptly refunded. J. Francis.
General Pussenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

21

CASTOR I A
Per Infant aad Children.

Tm KM Yn Han Ahan Batlt
Bears the giSSignature of

The Way to go to California
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted, via the Burlington Route. Yon
don't change cars. Yon make fast time.
Yon see the finest scenery on the globe.

Your car is not so expensively furnish-
ed as a palace sleeper, but it is just as
clean, just as comfortable, just as good
to ride in and nearly 820.00 cheaper. It
has wide vestibules; Pintsch gas; high
backseats; a uniformed Pullman porter;
clean bedding; spacious toilet rooms;
tables and a heating range. Being
strongly and heavily built, it rides
smoothly, is warm in winter and cool in
summer.

In charge of each excursion party is an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies it right through to Los
Angeles.

Cars leave Omnha, St. Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
San Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angeles Monday. Only three days from
the Missouri river to the Pacific Coast,
including a stop-ove- r of hours at
Denver and 24 hours at Salt Lake City

two of the most interesting cities on
the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington Route ticket office, or
write to J. Francis,

Gen'l. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

TOUIA.
Baaatka IMKiriYwi Han Always BwgM

Biga&tua
of Oto&ffl&cJ&X

Eome Special Bates via The Union
Pacific K. S. Co.

Chicago, III., Feb. 12-1- 4, fare and one-thir- d

for the round trip.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 19-2- 3, one fare for

the round trip.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 21 28, fare and

one-fift- h for the round trip.
For dates of sale, limits, etc., call on

W. H. Benham, Agent.

THE JOURNAL for

job pun
Of All Kinds.

To Chicare aad tke East.

Passengers going east for business, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

ng friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul Rail-

way, via Omaha and Council 31uffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, eta, please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Basra tka AtmiaiintomUmfitmt

The - Overland - Limited
VIA

.aanalaMBBwnv
MMHlgf Makes

aaMaaBBBaBBBaa
aVsaCafaiali Many

aVlXMaj2S!9 I aV

I HoursaaHaMnLJ an

--
avr-an-M"- . "v

PICTO"H

To the PACIFIC COAST
Than any nther line.

i 57 Hocas to Ban Fbascisoo --

WW j M HocB8 TO pOBTLAJfo

FROM MISSOURI RIVER.

rorftXT cQuipno
Doable Dmwiag Boom Palace Sleepara.

Raffet Sarnktaff aad Library Cars with
Barter Hbopaaa rieaaam tummmg rooau.

Diaiac Care, Hernia a la Carte.
Piatach Licfat. Bteam Heat.

For time tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call on

W. H. Bjexhav,
31jan3m-3eo- w Agent

Beck4r,JaggiCo., real estate agents,
report the following real estate transfer
lied in the peace of the county clerk for
the week ending February 3, 1900.
Hoaaar A. Hassan to Geo. Bchaidel. e

aetofawi,ll-ia-3w.w- d. $ Me0
Gflo.8caeidaI to Hoawr A. Hassan, rt

0Va Waaa wv M 00
U. P. R. Co. to O. U. Hortoo. lot 4, 10- -

ll"wW wu R7 09
Qraea A.FaUrtoGasUT(s R. Preib.

a3 lota 1 aad t tdk M, Btoveas add. to
ftiMVaataWWy aPQ 800 00

D. P. Ry. Co. to T. M. Duck, w2 awl 21.
400 00

Geo. Lehaiaa toAaderaoa &
SO 00

Miaaie A. McMahoa to Aaderaaa
Roaa. aK ot aH let 5 blk 118. Colaa- -
eunnapg gvU 23 03

Maggie J. Walker to N. P. L?iek.
vSsW at 8250 CO

Geo. Scheidel to Wm. Bogus, lot 1 blk 4

Platte Crater, wJ 303 OJ

Darid H. Campbell toOIe T. Roea, lot
L 2, 3, 4, aer. 'i and l.tts S an.l 5 aee.
a(tf"3W i)Cu 100

Frank U. Yoang to Ktto A. Kehiw. lots
1. i, 8. 4. 5, S blk 1 and lots . 3. 10. II,
12 blk 2 frat add. to Platte Cater. wd 215(0

Andrew Anderson et al to Edw. J. Nie-wohn-er,

23 ft. n. and s. by 60 ft. e. hu.I
w, from n end of lot 4 blk 81. (lum- -
DU5 evil 2000 00

J. M. Rand to Homer A. Hansen. n4
1000 00

Kate A. Kehoe to Klfcn Timony. lots 2;

t, 10, 11, 12 blk 2 first add. to Platte
Ua 250 CO

Frank J. Stracke to Clens J. Kehle.
of eS nwl 10 and set awl, wd. 1821 CO

Mary A. Smith to S. Evelyn Antea, a2
awl.7-19-2w.w- d. 400 00

Pioneer Town Site Co. to Willis Deck-

er, lot 9 blk 7, Creston, wd SO 01
Angnat Redlond to Clans Johnson, w2

awl. wd 2000 CO

Lncinda W. Dickinson to V. G. Lyfoid,
lot 3 blk 10 Ottia fourth add. to Hum
phrey, wd 80 00

Joseph Joseph to Rachel Joseph. w2

awl, wd ... 2400 CO

Agnes M. Frank toThos. Sekel. w2 nwl
i--l wd 900 00

Twenty-on- e transfers, total $21,787 00

Hnaten, Take Hotice !

The public are strictly forbidden to
hunt upon the whole of section 8, in
which is located the Irrigation Pond.
Any persons trespassing will be prose-

cuted to the full limit of the law.
15 nov-- y W. T. Ernst.

Nick Adamy.

NOTICE OF REFEBEES' SALE.
W. T. Thompson, Att'y.

mTHERKAS. on the 1st day of December.
WW 1899, in an action of partition in the

district conn of Merrick county, Nebraska,
pending wherein Samuel Mark ieoman was
laintirt and Charles Fremont Yeoman.

Yeoman, his wife. Mat tie Flow Buchannan,
Harriet A. Yeoman. Mark Yeoman, jr., Welling-
ton Yeoman. Mary Yeoman, Nettie Yeoman and
George Washington Yeoman, jr., were defeml-ant- s,

a judgment and decree was entered that
the plaintiff, Samuel Mark Yeomin. was the
owner in fee simple of an undivided one-thi- rd

of the following described real estate, to wit:
I ho north half of the northwest uarter of sec-
tion 28 in township 17, range 2 in Platte county,
Nebraska, and other lands ami that the defend-
ant, Charles Fremont Yeoman, was the owner in
fee simple of an undivided one-thir-d of said

remises, and that the defendants. Matlie Floss
Buchannan, Harriet A. Yeoman, Mark Yeoman,
i- -., Wellington Yeoinan, Mary Yeoman, Nellie
Yeoman and George Washington Yeoman, jr.,
were each the owner in fee simple of an undi-
vided a one twenty-fir- st part of said real estate,
and wheretui, said shares were confirm jd in said
parties in said real estate by said court as afore-
said and said real estate was ordered partitioned
and the undersigned were appointed by the
court as referees to make partition thereof, and
whereas, on the lttth day of December, 11. said
refer made their report as such referees to
the effect that partition of said real estate could
not be made without great detriment and loss to
the said owners and recommended to Maid court
that said re 1 estate be sold and the proceeds of
said sale divided, and, whereas, on the 19th day
of December, 1899, the report of -- aid refere
was in all respects confirmed by the said court
and entered of record, and thereupon it was
further ordered and decreed by said court that
the undersigned referees should proceed to sell
said real est te, as upon execution, at the front
door of the Court House in Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska, for one-thir-d cash, one-thir-d

in one jear and one-thir-d in two jeara from
date of said sale, with approved s curity, said
itefeired payments to bear 7 K?r centum er
annum.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of and in accordance with said judg-
ments, orders and decreet, the undersigned
referees will sell at public auction at the front
dor of the Court House, in Columbus. Platte
county, Nebraska, on the 12th day f February,
1900, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day,
said real estate in separate parcels or in such
parts as to the said referees may appear to be
for the best interests of the owners thereof on
the following terms, to wit: One-thi- rd of the
purchase price to be paid in cash, one-thi- rd in
one ye-t- r from the date of said sale, and ono-thir-d

in two years with approved security, said
deferred piyments to draw interest at the rate of
7 per centum per annum from the date of said
sale.

Dated January 4th, 1900.
JUKS G. HOLDKK,
Fbankun Sweet. Referees.

lOjantt Wm. F.Yeomix.

NOTICE FOR SERVICE Bl' PUBLI-
CATION.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. )

United States Land Office, O'Neill. Nebr..
January 4, law. )

A sufficient conteet affidavit having been filed
in this office by Albert H. Snyder, contestant,
against Fred J.Wilkinson, entry No. 4131, made
March 3d, 1890, for Southwest quarter Section 13,
Township 21, Range Uw, by Fred J. Wilkinson.
Conteetee, in which it is alleged that: Fred J.
Wilkinson has failed to break 5 acres during the
lat, 2d. 3d, 4th, 5th. Sth, 7th and 8th yean or said
entry. That he has failed to plant any trees,
tree seeds, or cuttings the 2d, 3d. 4th. 5th, tfth,
7th, or 8th years of said entry. That there is
not a single tree on aaid tract of land. That
theee facta now exist. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching aaid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
February 23, 1900, before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United State Land Office in
O'Neill. Nebraska.

Th said contestant having, in n pr per affida-
vit, filed Nov. 15. 1899. set forth facta which
show that after dne diligence, personal service
of this notice cannot Ikj made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by dne and proper publication.

3.J. WUUUUJ,
17 jan 4 Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis White.
deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

aaid deceased will meet the administratrix of said
estate, before me. county judge of Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska, at my office in ColuL,'us, said
county, on the 2th day of February. :9u0; on
the 2Wh day of May, 19U0, and on the 2tKh day
of August, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for
the purpose of presenting their claima for ex-

amination, adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for the creditors to

present their claims and one year for the admin-
istratrix to settle aaid estate from the 26th day of
February. 1900, and this notice is ordered pub--
liahttl in The (ToLIIMIina JoCHNAL for four
consecutive weeks, prior to the2Hthday of Feb-
ruary, 1900.

T. D. RoBisoN,
31 jan 4 County Jndge.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my premises two miles west of Dun-

can, Nebraska, about the Kith of November, 1899,

ONE TWO-YEAR-O- RED STEER,

hrnwi nn lf hin ill. with loose, hanging
akin on left jaw; would probably weigh km
pounds. The owner will please call, prove
property, pay charges, and take the animal
"OjaaSp JOHNENGEL.

M. C. CAS8IN,
FKOFBIITOB OF THS

Wa Meal Market

Ifresh. and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

faf-High-
est market prices paid for

W.
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
SISBCtf

I

jrB
The) Klad Yoa Hare Alwaya

1m in for over 30 years,

JFISITS
wvawaj 04fmmWm

Botaajkt, wkOch
aJganstmre

beea Aft

AlJownMoa to desire tkla.
AH Ctoamterfeita, Imitations aa Safetfartea are tort ats
nrlaeata that trifle with a4 e4aager health af
lafaats aad CalWrea-Experie- ace against Exawriawaant,

What is CASTORIA
Gaatotia is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

aad Soothing Syraps It is Haradess aad Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine aor other Narcotic
aahstaace. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Warams
aad allays Feverishaess; It cares Diarrhoea aad Wiad
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Coastiaatiaa.
aad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the.

CarMct.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
vwc ctMTMj eeaeun. rr

yvjrwVMUrjvwiftwy

ine iving 01 iteierence woi-k-s

THE NEW WERNER EDITION OP

The Encyclopedia Britannica

fir m W&

J Da, --

poruia Diiuiiiiuia in a nouse gives me piace an imeueciuai lone.
A library of thousands of volumes does not offer such an oppor- - J

tunity tor successful home study development as this master-
piece of literature. There is no more instructive reading on earth
than that contained in its 30 volumes. To a life whose current

uii-- f tunuiu wic mime, nils
now you can secure the

the

the

and

Encyclopaedia Britannica
r;or One Dollar Cash
paying the balance in small monthly payments. Remember, too,
that the entire Thirty Volumes with a Guide and an eleeant Oak

J Book Case, will be delivered when the first payment is made.
You will be surprised when you learn the

LOW COST.
Here his:

The complete (Thirty Large Octavo Volumes):
No. New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High

Machine Finish Book Paper145.00
First payment, One Dollar (f1.00) and Three Dollars ($3.00) pjr

month thereafter.
No. Half Morocco, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish

Book Paper, $60.00
First payment, Two Dollars ($2.00) and Four Dollars ($4.00) per

month thereafter.
J No. 3 Sheep. Tan Color, Marbled Edges, Extra Qualify High Machine Finbh

Knowledge
Concentrated

Encyclopedia

J. H. W. MYERS,

UNDERTAKING !

laaVaaaaafaWki
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnwfjar

Carry and
Burial

Etc.

DO EMBALMING
THE BEST

IN THE COUNTRY.

A. W. M. Costrajca

UfaAIXHTEB CORNELIUS.

AT LAW,
OCOiXntMVUf

FS

y la

set

&.

. ft

" -- ' i'- - " i--- r v :

.

1

2

r

.

Signature of

mm mvcrr. new voaa crrr.

The Pilot
knows just how to steer a vessel to
bring it safely through the shoals
and out into the open. Just so the
Encyclopaedia is the one
absolutely reliable guide for the
voyage of life. One cannot go
wrong if its teachings are followed.
It tells the mistakes men have
how others havesucceededand why.
An intelligent man gets good from
the experiences of others and steers
clear of the rocks they ran against.
The very presence of the Encvcla- -

. .a. a at 7

gictii wvirw 13 iiiuiajrcuaauic. jusi

boiled pressed to-

gether is you get in
the New Werner Edition
of the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA. The facts

are reli-

able, the statements author-
itative. The index which
accompanies each set of
books you to find j

ine imormation you
quickly, and you can

Columbus, Nebr.
a taaaa ssaaj ausa-na-

ZWIIimHMIIIIlimilllllltllllllHNM

J.
foiYejaietr, Natary 1
Pablie, TyaewritiNg,':
aid Cyiig. ... ' 5

T ON HAND SUCH S5 A, blank forma as Warranty aad 5 s '
Unit Claim deeria. Bills of Sale. 2 3Keal Katate aad Chattel Mortal 5-- 5 '
jAnran 01 agree aieai,ijeaaea, S 2Contractu, etc.. and would re--w 5 s .

S pectfnlljr aolicit a ahareof yonr SS Charms reaaoaablp. SOfSce-Kea- rof FtNatlBaak 1'2 GIVE ME A CALL. 2
,.. A E

D. BTlBEtL

ATTORSTRT AT LAW.

Onto, OliTe St.,
BaskBld'ff.

ap-atai- ra U Hrat Satisttal

book raper, 975.00--
First payment, Three Dollars ($3.00) and Five Dollars ($500) per

month thereafter. m
A reduction of 10 is granted by paying cash within 30 days alter t!.c

receipt of the work.

upon it, for even the courts do not question its state-
ments. You can secure the entire set, complete in
thirty superb octavo volumes, of the

Biannica
for One Dollar Cash

and the balance in small monthly payments.
FOR SALE BY

We Coffins, Caskets
Metallic Caskets

Robes,

HAVE HEARSE

MoAllisth.

ATTORNEYS

KXBjUOA
fljaatf

Britannica

made;

down,
what

contained therein

enables
want
rely

patrcnaKe.

Bp-atai-
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nljr Co&vnvb, Mxmassa.
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